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day Issue.- telling us what JACL needs and
what they can do about iL
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ciptured by the Russians. Mike, his mother, brothers
tad sisters were repatriated to a shattered Japan
«1 «r’s end. Mike found himself 14 years old. and
'•M breadwinner.
James Hacker of Denver, then an Air Force
rajor. befriended Mike, got him a job u a jeep
i<Tiv«» X Ml..V • 1.
-J- u 1.
t
<Aver. found him another job as a dishwasher when
Hacker left Japan, because a dishwasher was sure to
Hlmoagh 1, Ql. HTien Hacker relunirf home, h,
'lid a Denver Post reporter about Mike, A story about
ilike's desire to studv in the U.S. was published, sod
< hotel operator in the tou-n of Montrose. John Souvolunteered to sponsor Mike as his small con!.iljution toward boilding a better world. Souder
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